ADVANCED TELEPHONE ENTRY with LIVE STREAMING VIDEO

CELLGATE EXCLUSIVES

- Streaming Video Telephone Entry
- Verizon or AT&T LTE Service  *No VoIP Fees Required
- Plug-and-Play Internet Option  *No VoIP Fees Required
- CellGate TrueCloud Hosted by Microsoft Azure
- Additional Wiegand Expansion Capability

EVO FEATURES

- Built-In HID Card Reader
- Up to 1,500 Directory Listings
- Calls up to 6 App Contacts and 3 Voice Only Numbers Per Directory Listing
- 1 Wiegand Expansion Port
- Wiegand Functionality for any 26-bit Reader
- Manage Up to 2 Gates or Doors
- Brilliant 7” Color Touchscreen

NEW EXCLUSIVE External Camera Options

- Pixel Activated Video
- All Video Stored on Camera
- Cloud-Stored Still Photos

Part Numbers:
AA1MSE VZN
AA1MSE ATT
AA1MSE INT

Indoor/Outdoor Optional Split System

1.855.MY.GATES cell-gate.com

WARRANTY
**Property Management Benefits**
- System Implementation Support
- Automated Enrollment Process
- Tenant Self-Serve Call Group Management
- Manage Multiple Location via CellGate Portal
- No Software Required
- Time/Date Restrictions for Wiegand Credentials
- Control Gate/Door On Demand or with a Schedule

**Tenant Benefits**
- See Live Video of Visitors
- Easy to Use iOS/Android App
- Tenant Managed Call Groups
- Cellular Carrier and Signal Strength Verification
- Peace of Mind through Increased Security

**Dealer Benefits**
- Easy 6-Wire Installation
- Pre-Configured System
- End-to-End Support
- Cellular Carrier and Signal Strength Verification
- Post-Installation Testing
- Credentials Provided

**CellGate TrueCloud**
- Web-Based Access
- Event Logs and Records with Pictures
- Create and Store Time/Date Restricted Access Credentials
- Manage Notifications
- Custom Administrative Privileges
- Events Stored for 6 Months

**Watchman EVO App**
- Receive Video/Audio Calls from Visitors without Credentials
- Live Video from Entrance
- Open Gate from Anywhere

**CellGate App**
- Property Management Functionality
  - Open or Hold Open On Demand
  - Close On Demand (Override Holds)
  - Take Photos from Internal and External Cameras
- Resident Functionality
  - Momentary Open Only

**External Camera Options**
- Bullet Cameras
  - 3-10.5mm Varifocal Lens
  - 5-64mm Varifocal Lens
  - 4mm Fixed Focal Lens
- Dome Camera
  - 3-10.5mm Varifocal Lens

HD Camera angles:
- Horizontal: 120°
- Vertical: 64°

**W461 Power Consumption (12v DC):**
- Multi Family: 1A
- External Cam: 350mA

1 - Wiegand Expansion Port (26 bit)
2 Relays:
- Contact rating: 0.5A @ 125vAC, 3A@30v DC
- Switching voltage: 277v AC, 220v DC
- Switching current: 4A
2 Digital inputs
IP65

**Operating Temperature**
- -20°C - 55°C
- -4°F - 131°F

**Dimensions**
- Indoor Electronics Box
  - Height: 324mm
  - Width: 130mm
  - Depth: 27mm
- Outdoor Electronics Box and Power Supply
  - Height: 267mm
  - Width: 260mm
  - Depth: 80mm

**Cellular Technology/Networks**
- 3G/LTE AT&T and Verizon
- VoIP (no additional service required)
- Full-time IP connection

**Included in box**
- Watchman EVO
- Power supply – 5A
- Magnetic switch
- Installation manual & user manual

**Mounts available:**
- Surface Mount (split electronics)
- Flush Mount (Optional Kit)

**Antenna Options**
- L-bracket
- Directional panel
- Signal booster

**Support**
support@cell-gate.com
cell-gate.com/resources

1.855.MY.GATES